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Id accordance with a requisition to the
distinct propositions werelaid btibretlrem"* their^H**^ WOa!d admit ,be« in maD^ oases 

, One was bv Messrs Ander.nn t ~ r, ,lde?8 were not remarkably enlarged,Mayor, signed by a large number of our most ing, as thj£ audience hive already ’ LaTnerf' tIa»gbterl md.eed man? of them might as 
respectable citizens, a meeting was held in through the newspaperese establish agencies AsL? *!,g0wn?" [daughter.]
the Lyceum Hall en Saturday night, for the ‘hrooghout the United Kingdom in counec- a stS eot and’ whiT^ W*1.1* m°.Uo V

rendering the proposed ri.it of Mr. Macfie of tire Hons#^oubliées lookiw A propos"1' 10 pbti nriniorer. [Applause],
the greatest benefit to the colony. The large light of a commercial ! 1,tmore ,n.tbe . He wonld proceed to glance briefly at the
hall was crowded by a numerous and alien- la* commercial bouso whlfol? '°* PartlcU; I inducements we had te offer as afield for 
lise audience, tepresenting all classes of the probably be to fiH their shto. with*1?1 W°ad lmm,g.rat,on- He took up the city of Vic- 
eommonity, and including several members dering the kind of immigrant. «'* 7™' ?°rl*’ m commercial adaptabilities sketch» 
of the House of Assembly, clergymen, &c. pleased to throw »ntL5 * 1 required, was mg its rapid growth from the Hudson Bay 
In the unavoidable absence of the Mayor, other proposition from/?e CamPany'® Fortin 1858, to its preseot ad- 
James Dnocan, Esq., M. P., was called to His Excellency T i by vanced position, showing its great progress in
the chair, and proceeded to read a letter from the almost unanimo« ^. K commerce and exporte of gold, and bringingMayor t&ris,'apologising for hie enforced House ôS tb^estTZte. lhe Up UA advantage.a, ^ free port-!
absence, owing to an attack of illness, and Ld I called on His . •V P?j“* p?mt t0,be forcibly brought before the' notice
expressing his entire sympathy with .thi in- he' w«Jontolèav.ttfS™A *** of ™erchaBf8 » Liverpool and London, 
tention or the meeting and- his hearty an- nstnr.il» 8a,T® ™8 ,° “L and bemS The speaker urged the great advantages of proral of the appointment of tie Be?. M. ",r.„«Lnts when TSt V**- pr0pofd, lbia port adaPo‘ of SW

Macfie as an immigration lecturer in England, was coldly received and His^MsS^nnJ^t8» i l “i rthe ^acific coa8‘» ”hieh it was so well fit» After alluding to the sum voted in fid of th“ ?„S2ofI f°r’ by Lea?on of ite free trade policy. He 
immigration by the Legislative Assembly,and certainauMtere-wh?chd *“ u° "rge* the need of substantial iner
te the urgent necessity of proper and reliable] well know. n«in,t-h cb qaar‘ers tho eudienee chants—not commission merchants who 
information in regard to this colony heing e,Srtain the m,uZrr,) h’t W°U,d ,rjUher D,°l did DOt care b°" much goods came to the
disseminated in the mother country, which hi to leave it S his^Ssor He fM? VWfiZi 12™*’ 8° !?Qg " the? “ada «heir storage 
believed Mr; Macfie well able to under»» k« ” ,j , .8 8°cceesor. He (Mr. Macfie) and commission. In regard to the timber r«
the chairman called on Mr. McMillan who tiertoaM^floln! m?jll.Lg wbetb?.r certain sources of the country, he would show a lew 
proposed the following resolution ' th» ,b°uld th“8 be ajlo,'”ed ,0 8talislics- Suppose a large bona fide nîrcïZ

Resolved, That Mr. Macfie be requested to UZm. „„ET and t0$ de>“ the ,ile fir™ should «art a mill likTC.re In
lay before this meeting his views on the re- House of Assembly“^ApDiaase^ °f by the fh®r82n & Co-’8> or. *b® mills on the Sound; let

,b hl „ ..«id b. .‘pidE ;h.r.fes“e"axarte

The mover said he was not there to say f lecturer h to ^h^ 'mothl Z ,mg h”” gK°d,8’".bip tbeirov™ lumber to Chma, 
whether Mr. Macfie was the proper person to The scheme of establishing aDtfy- br!°g hack the return cargoes to England or 
send home as a lecturer or not ; be Would be telllenee office in he t, m* u'3 p?Ir,,’Iand 8ee wbat an enormous trade
better able to tell that when he had heard I facceed mStnde^ ^ Z8 Z.? I°* d k? I hey WlU hlTe.- , Tbe speaker alluded to the 
him address the meeting. As to the impor- parties 'would never see ^ha ^dVenfüm^ * rh* com”®rcial caPaci«y and requirements of 
tance of encouraging immigration to the col- I in*ArtpH in th* eefrîbe a“v®rl,8e™enta I China. The demand for lumber alone was
coy, there could not be Jo opinion, on the ™mer«n,ile firm wouId It ehppo,fnt”ent of aad «he trade of the most remnnera-
lubject. The House of Assembly had set thlioIZs efThkl firm j u ,„‘ Mare f “ llve charaete/; A large market for railway 
apart a sum of mooey for that purpose__far I indu». . would lead them to sleepers.of which we have a bouadless supply,
too small, no doubt, but still a gentleman had the purpose of cramm!hn?r '°“ 80 ? y ,'[?uld oltinQately become a great interest in 
been found whe was prepared to accept the passenger, lor the nrnfitL^T/ Te88els wltb tbl8 country, being in great demand in India 
limited amount offered, and he believed the tkhmlc.rnc PL B ,ueealtmg tberefrom, and on various parts of this coast. The 
greatest benefit might result from a proZ sa?,!blti for ^^01^^" ‘The'fnZ8 T® 8p3ake,r. °e?‘ «Huded totbe probability ofEs- 

diMemination of knowledge in regard to the Low laid before thk I qu'maltbel.DK made the chief naval rendezvous▼arioas resource* of the country. I thmm»h «h» 6i. P1?*^16» an<^ eanitonum for Her Majesty's fleet on tbe
Mr. Fell seconded the resolution. He was ïho *had Ïmf “mZ h.» endh8 Pacibc* and rafe"ed to the inter-oceanic rail-

not there to make a speech, but he must ea“ .cc.sional Z r, L 1’ Way b° hm ,be ?p’ted S,atw and ™ British
a few word, as to the prospects and require! S ure as to elve them . ^ "1'“ po.se».,on. a. a highway to the great East- 
menu of the colony. He had met with a !?.?-„ ^ ^ tî?Jle8V, n a 8ta 8 ®f wd^ He also alluded to the oOal on the Island, 
great many croakers here. colony -«the °f "t* TaiTJ' Tbis Coal aud iroD had b««ilt up England to-the

A Voioe-Your are not quite free from nr«ented !mena th. « which was not re» great empire she now is, and coal, iron, and 
croaking yourself! [ Laughter) ?hT^?d counTv"?t J^!ltP°PU . °u vPper’ °“ lh,'8 Ialand wiU ultimately make

Mr. Fell-Well ! if I have creaked it was Ind th.refnreL.el f. -If ^ t0 reach Vancouver Island the England of the Pacific, 
caused by the faults of others, not my ewn. ^hould be kid lnfor.matlOD rbe rev. gentleman next alluded to the cop-
(Langhtet.) He had been led here b? false Other colon to. hZ 'm“lgraD.t8- per on the l8laad; he had visited the San.um
representations, (Applause,; but now he travlffiw thmn-h h'fbly P"4- °°PPer m™e, and there have been at least 30
was here, he was determined to do his best nHhl^°.Ugb ®“rope ur8l.D8 tbe adyan- other veins opened up. He next adverted te 
to develop the resources of the country. This Columbia and Vanco'averZtrT’bat Brlt.isb H°ldStream, and asserted his conviction that 
Island teemed with minerals, forests, its wa- wh ôh the Brittoh !nhH. H t’ C0De8rn,ng tbe ®f geld on that stream was now
ters with fish—all we wanted was capital to Uht.i! P ,- h pb® “if 80 anx,oas «° » reality. He referred to the assay of the Par- 
open up its vast natural advantages, and we The efforts of'th^Rr rItBI}reprMeDt,d; miter ore seat down to San Francisco to be 
wanted some one to go hemp and lay proper hnm. jL^,8 Rt‘ Re ; p f la‘e at cru,sbed, which had yielded $64 to tbe ton, 
inlormation before the masses of the Phome mtoainn f°,b|88 v?.ry.laudab,e» bat his and said he should like much to take the bar 
population as to onr country v ïlZZVïT 7 “ rel,g;°Ue ?ne; “f not- 8rdd aad silver, the result of that assay,

‘ the resolution was pat and carried unani- «ÎÎXESïîu * ™ea^ w,tb him- The fisheries be looked upon as a
mously. potations made against him [Mr. Macfie] by source of boundless wealth. The speaker par-

The chairman being obliged to leave Mr hÀLn YnZ b]relbren'b®.would say that should ticularized the different kinds of fish which 
G, B. Bennes, M. P, was cflled tolh? chair °? thl8/nuf.1°n'n°t “ eingle exiated in these waters, and could be made a

Mr. Macfie on rising to address the assem.' rlZ h\* 'lpa °°, tber meaDS of profi‘abla employment. He drew
Wage, was received with much applause. He «nnlaimaf h^Z1008 « abaraater [K”t attention to the fisheries in other countries, 
said he had tbe honor of explaining the man- th.P .nL. *. h*df b^n stat?d by .■ome ,of and roa80ned that the fisheries of Vancouver 
nsr in which his name had been eonnwred h M PP°nenU °f tbe-. Mbeme ttlat he had in themselves the elements of unlimited 
with this immigration Movement The ones- C wnnlTha^f nD,,mtable immigratio"' P^perity.
tion had been first brought up a year and a ®ming to this cônntrZof suc°h ^fuses'« He, also thou8ht ‘hat this could be ulti-
half ago, when several gentlemen, aaonir n.ndi«r=i t, 8v°° jy 01 8U„ ?,,a?8 a? I mately made tbe depot for the whaling fleet
whom, were the members for the city and the well-meanine’ but^Muiteble8!^’ Particularly when we have a graving deck at
present Mayor then member for Esqnimalt, hike, A voijUVullvf or vou î rGrel un^ Eeqi'malt; and he was happy to say that the 
had agitated the matter and had spoken to ter 1 Tt hi hi.°J;Z°L L°reat laugh- pioneer one would shortly be constructed—
him (Mr. Macfie) about it. About sixZonZ Hation of .«ociation™ whole “fiTd Agriculture next occupied the speakers at. 
ago it was again mooted by many who were nncr.tinn. „nny hi;'°?h- wbos® fie.ld o{ tention, and he entered fully into this snbiect impressed with the desirebili/ordralfnj cP®ra^e^^ re.Zrehlo h. Jtor'ft°Untry; 8n- Hi. belief was that although we hVd no To 
immigration to the colony. These gentle- In 'f ln J handicraftsmen and me- thie lg|and the prairies of Weet.rn America
men did net propose to ask any pecanif ry aid cïùld make a ranid ÎÏTtZ'' yet wbat 8oil the Isla“d d‘d Have, was good 
from the colonial government, intending to oi0k Up eoîdton théstraeî»!r mÀk®«ih»y °,uM arable ,and- He instanced Dr. Toimie’efarm 

jra.se the required mean, through pri«te m tat thS?S Î" *J,P“i“«8of.wh.t e«. he doae with the
liberality both here and in the old eouatry. I bv 7 or 8 vears of stA»dv luhn» th. h i a« I land around Victoria. The cultivation of 
They waited, however, en thé Governor to ?b,ir bo!ke would shoW^a hindsïlî nmfif to timotby ffraaa wae exceedingly profitable, and

enlist his support and approbation, and he their favor Another class__that nf fa.m I egg8’ but«er> ond other farm produce, togetherreceived them most favorably, and intimated £0!^». very much n7edS in ?hto of hoga and °‘b*r 8‘oek, also
hts desire to have a conversation with me on count»- and althomrh -a mtoht ho -m afiarded highly lucrative sources efemploy- 
the matter. On my having an interview with to obtain the assistanne nf thi?Tmnnr- ,e^b e ment. He concluded this topic by asking why 
h..,b» .xp,..„4 .„i.h &,l.h„ldbllm, “ ET to Tlri‘ tata, $533,137 .1 p4toS

calfy'thatZ wZfd send m°St 8mpbal.U «heir means, and by their aid manVform Cariboo was next touched upon, and the 
the^House recmeathT thaL a me88age to laborers might be sent out by means of “ as ,eb?ar8ed what be considered to be
amonnt fnr thaln nn»g vot,e an Listed passages.” Last but not least he tbe d,®euhiea and drawbacks, as well as the
2nd on MkZffim iff Vha^Hb6 8°bem,!; weuld refar‘° » subject now rather hkek- "ivantages and attractions, which the gold 
offer anv obieotiou to toof mânn^ H wonld neyed, both in the House aud oat of it— re8lon8 of «he sister colony presented. After 
mm “LZld TÎ n^-«lair”Tgr “ Female Immigration (laughter.) He f. few g«neral remarks, in which the opposi
ng. ,eg how that fan h.f.0^k«'k0t<îru j4° ltba epcaker) had talked with many families t?on be bad met with was again alluded to, 
rnfus* ” (Annlause ) I *° bere’ and be was sore that 500 respectable {be reT-^gentleman rrsumed his seat amid the
again*abont the matter for a'utrta «m *D i,8*' girl8> brougbt on‘ in "»■» detachment," I lond and pr°tracted cheers of hi. hearers. 
Received a letter from tbe oSenuXw ”n°tto bet.immediately ,ab8arbed- He would Mr. W H. Parsons then moved, That this 
tary asking what amouat I would réunira to 1 ad tbeS0glrl? 10 believe that husbaads meeting heartily concurred in the expressed 
undertake the proposed mission to which f waltlDg1 for, tbem.on ‘he wharves, and opinion of the House of Assembly that « 
replied stating thatl would be satisfied with tha‘ppcP08al8 °f marriage wonld be made to lecturer should be sent to England for the 
£400, or $2000, a sum which I considered eacL°f ,lb8m‘D a few hours, bit that they purpose of diffusing information regarding 
would be required t‘ mert the exnense. of a m',ght “i1 get re8peoLable plac« a« a high colonies. Mr. Parson, said he waseni
year’s operations On the 20th of Novam r“ n wa8ea- He knew of many °f ‘hose unfortunate individuals who was al- berl received the followingïïter fmm the 78n‘v/0 .mechaoi°8 who were obliged to go lured—he might say with another gentle- 
hoaorable Colonial Secretary I maZtlre Callfof°1B t0 8eÇure partners for life becanse man. swindled—into the country in 1863. He 
that in a previous note to 8ja ExoeîtonT'l n"y coald “?* find lhem here. [Laughter.] M ‘be advantage over Mr. Macfie in one re- 
had expressed a wish if Dossibla tn «fid H® a,.tnobed tbe utmost importance—not 8Pec‘> be had been to Cariboo, though he did 
having mv name brought nnTn fn? dit™. *° UlkiDg about ‘hi* 8ubjeot,as had been done uot find himself any the better for it. Since 
sion in the House on the subieot “ 7 d 8cn*” for ,tbo la8‘ ‘wo years, but to active and eaer- bearing the reverend gentleman he found 

onii. xri getio movement in the matter. himself somewhat in the position of.the man
oIB T v ^ j ovember, 1863. It was said that many had been nnfortnnatu who was engaged in a law suit and haying 

before th» iv, * baT8 f"? y*“|‘ aPplicatioh| ;D coming to this colony but this was no tan entered the Court while his counsel was 
‘he House of AiaemhlZ h°tiT ,ubmit il ,0 gible objection to the colony we might as well pI®adinS can«« out exclaiming that “ he never 
the disbureamtnt nfb.h T t^®lr a68enl **think the same of England beoause^he Time» before knew what an ill-used man he was.” 
th! “m D!°f the fand8 n»oessary for and Duvatch contain so maZ fti nL. ! Before Mr. Macfie bad addressed the meeting 
bZ. d„VhlCh l°n Prepose to uadertoks. ànd Œs to paTers beToL ^Zron. be had n® idaa that the country possessed .! 
wonld* i howevfer, His Excellency All other colonies had their MrmdTiîfZrd" many resources. [Laughter and cheers.] He
*ou'd ba $lad ‘o know whether you contera- 8hip and distre»* lo!k f hard' added that an influx of people into British
noZToth1 ?°nu ®’ r fro™ ‘he tenor of your to Melbourne who suffered hardahüüTretT Coluin“ia was also beneficial to this colony 
would Zm R°lmô,.tEXTleDOy “nd myie,f il ‘bau had evZ been cZrienZZ e^ The i-^h a. every man who entered that

arSE S satsssp
fond, fer tbs pufpo^ ôt^Ton^en! w”etVrPeïeiyedîh<5 Peln' “d bi8re“arka-

cLST,;v-‘r "StijSss ssaur* fro" JSt
y faubfully yonrs, iog in the capacity of lecturer Î [Load cries qaal,2ed 88 » Jeoturer.” He proceeded to say

J1» H.T. M, JUcnî"1* ■*" of No, no ! «,$ » ftw of ÏM, yjl ] Well,

to sending any clergyman home to dissemin
ate information respecting colonies as he 
thought they had not time or opportunity to 
make themeelves sufficient!j acquainted with 
tbe subject. He now fully approved of the 
selection and considered Mr. Macfie a fitting 
lecturer.e It had been publicly stated that 
the meeting was solicited by Mr. Macfie'e* 
congregation, but he for one did not belong
to his church; he condemned the idea of tier ?H°CK 0F ^ Earthqoake__We have re-
ical or sectarian influnce being brought to 5eive<^ f°^owing from a rural correspond 
bear, and whether he entertained the s.^me !, ?nt :—The shock of an earthquake was 
▼lews on matters of religion or not he was Î? 1 0B Thorne’s Creek, three miles east of 
equally prepared to support the nomina- ,Fort Langley, on Sunday the 28th of Feb. 
tion of Mr. Macfie as a lecturer welf qualified Ilaa* at *» 10 ‘he evening. It was acoompani- 
to make the requirements of the colonies ®d by a hoarse thundering rumble, and lasted 
known in England. He argued that this was . aboul tbir‘y eeconds. The sky was at the 
a matter which should be left in the hands tln?e clear aad brilliant and the atmosphere 
of the people. It was net the Government °. aod mild- So frightful was the eommo- 
wbo furnished the $3,000 to sending home a , of.1,8 qai"«k and awful rocking, as to
lecturer: it was tbe people—the tax payers_ **** a moment of great suspense as to
out of whose pockets the money came, (hear wb6tber tb® beholder would be buried with 
hear,) and they therefore had a right to a tbe *°* «hanty, which cracked, rolled and tet- 
voice in the matter and he did not think Hie îered aro.°Dd him,in a conglomerated mass of 
Excellency the Governor would oppose the he‘r°genioas ruin. Its course was across the 
voice of the people (hear, hear). The speaker 0reek> fr°m north to south—16 
further denounced the» scheme proposed by ( Query. Has Artemus Ward strayed up in
rX ®p™' ,l,e °f TW, CreekÏ—^Ed.)

the meeting to coufirm the resolution.
Mr. Gillard seconded—remarking chat he | LBCHSLaTIVE COUNCIL, 

lecture be bad heard he changed hi, opmZ ber* p,eaent-The Hon. Pre-
„df«u„«b ple„„.re„„di.gjX't.tdTiiXsm?,”;

Mr. CouncilterWtilaco movZ**That this firsZeco^aZ* tjvH wa8..pas8ed lbr°ngh a 
meeting pledge, itself to use every exertion Kêr. of the cèuZl *! mg’ tb® S‘a“ding 
with the Executive to secure the appropria- alîow it. p.î.sne b®mg ,Mpended t0
ïsüfcteov.;bp*s,,1“iv"A,8embly jrh'.°r$'iairraedtopfM®nt,h®

Mr. Searby, in a few happy remarks sc t0 “18 Excell«D=y. which will be
cended the reïélutien, which ^/s unanJmonl?; I ,#°Dd m Bn°‘her par‘ o( our columns, 
carried. J l-----------------—

on the onp. Taese ere all the particulars 
regarding hie death and burial. Trusting 
this information will lighten tbe sorrows of 
his afflicted relatives, I remain yonrs truly, 

Six Shively,
Per John Cook, Fashion Saloon.

P. S.—The river where he was found wae 
Bear Biver, 160 miles from here.

Mr. Seett moved, “That a committee be I NEW WBSTMINSTER“CHARIVAHI.”

Mr. Lindsay seconded the motion. Friday in New Westminster.
Before the motion was put by the chair Mr. Onr little contemporary has made

£„■ 5S "tt”8’ ”J b” ^ 8-«
meeting had yet considered. He had a right . tbe eama ability, tempered with dieore- 
to suppose from the frequent plaudits of tbe *ion> «* will receive a large share of patronage 
meeting that they were in favor of bis kp- and support. Thé “ Scorpion” is pnhliehe.t

«.“» «?“ »' *»• b.,“

clearly aod distinctly its feeling on the sub-1 ® .or tbat «ombre journal very imprudent- 
jeot, ia order that His excellency might be I *1 mserts a publie disclaimer against being 
made aware of what the sentiments of the associated with its authoiehip. This is ton 
people were, and if in his favor it wonld enf- heavy a ini™ „ lhnn, , .k V . “ 18 t0°
fioe to counteract the reaction which he be- “ J7 ,ajok® we ehoald ,h,nk *° ««cape a 
lieved had been produced tnrough the out-side pro6e ftom tbe “ Scorpion.” We take the 
influence of a few. following from the columns of our witty

The motion was then pot and earned nnan- temporary : 
imously with loud applause.

1 he Chairman nominated the following 
gentlemen Hie Worship the Mayor Messrs.
Beyley, M. P., Capt. Bied, Searby, Wallace,
O. C., McKay, Bell, Pidwell, and Mitchell, 
with power to add to their number. .

Mr. Macfie invited such of his friends who, 
felt disposed to join the committee to meet at 
Mr. Searby’s drug store on Monday morning 
at half-past ten.

After a vote of thanks to the Chairman 
the meeting separated.

appearance

a good

coa-

Unes from the Album of «Mise A. 
Come maiden of the wilderness,

. ger by œ7 «de;
We U fly away across the sea, 

if you will be my bride.
I'll take you to my f.thers’s halls,

Beyond the snow-capped hills, 1
Where fragrance sweet from beauteous Sowers. 

The evening zephyr fille.
I’ll pluck the lilly and the rose, 

And place them at your feet ;
For well I know a heart like thine,

There must have been felly 200 persons in I Gh T* n*T*rJknow deceit, 
the Hall, every seat being occupied, and a Let those SrighVeye^of thine 
number compelled to stand, and we must do 8%.* l°.rtbKlu a"*,Ttr t0 prayer :
‘he meeting the justice to say that we never 1 ' 7 ^ WÜ‘be mm,‘

saw any public proceedings oondneied with The maiden raised her lovely head

iÊSÈSssL.,
eot speakers and the greatest unanimity of his endeavor to obtain the office of Town 
feeling appeared to pervade the entire Clerk in this city, has accepted the post of 
assemblage. Not a single dissenting voice GoTarnor of Vancouver Island, 
was heard to any of the propositione submit- W* ja7,e/e5eived a Dota fro“ Messrs. Oui-

“-“î ■>< -*= l°“ suidSiz rfcC"i”rss?,r
attha ba«k who having acquired a limited weekly, and charge the same to their credi- 
knowledge of Chinook, watched every ‘qr*-
opportnnity for slipping in tbe negative Messrs. Sharkson, Brownuig, Hobson and 
wake ! | Grenous left by the Eaterprise on Wednesday

~ ----- ------------— for Vietoria. It is reported that they are go»
PARTICULARS OP THE DEATH OP ln8 to make a tender for the stock of W. Gil- 

DONALD MONRO. I lett preparatory to opening an establishment
rFrom th. CninmM.n i i «° .tbi* o«‘y» which will be oonddoted on
[ he Columbian.] strictly sectarian principles. *

Having a short time age received a letter We copy the following remarkable jokes

SXXkRi str: srii - »'“»
S!LÏÏÏSSS K^.*X2‘ïiX, Sr "
we have jnst received the following letter from Joai mother know y°a’ra out ?—B.
Williams Creek :— * I Colonist.

Little boys should be seen, not heard—B. 
Columbian.Richfield, (Jxklboo, Feb. 23rd, 1864.

To the Editor of the British Columbian. I Hae your mother sold her mangle î—F 
Sib,—Th# following ar# tho particulars in I Chtoniclt.

3^» AX ""
;; «xx*
Çiveyeu the particulars, which are as follows: Mr , ...
.a June last,while returning from a prospect- b ool0,ba* Juet arrived from above with

ing tour, they stopped to cook dinner, and -,r!?ya,d Express, having made the trip 
Shively, while «aootering along the river dis- In ton/ da7?,.,wo hoars,five minutes and three 
covered a flag hanging to a pofeeo the bank, M.?°.ad?’wbl.cb extraordinary time wae accem- 
and on inspecting h he found the body of the p. *d .°7inS.to ““ having driven over tbe 
poor mao under a tree, a short distance from ,8JrdVn abo8Ky- He reports a company 
the flag, and a short distance from him, his ÎV YaaadlaD8 having struck rich diggings in 
tin cup bottom pwnrds, with the following tbe bottom of Ground Hog Lake, 
inscription sore bed with a sail needle : Hr Benes of this city assures us that the

“ Donald Mnnro in the weeds, lost Jane SaTSc^* ■’S? rJpver0d/ro,n i«i8 bil- 
1863, is from Inverness Town/Scetlsnd,1 born f7Arnn,!L tok». -I- p”ecr,beA » dose of 
June, 1825.” Shively ,.y, frl,m the appear! te^LSeTmmS "® h®1d in higb 
anee of the body he must have been dead ™ t , L * !
about ten days. They rolled him up in his lb8“. * ~ Mr. Trnnfield for a very fine sal* 
blankets and dug a grave and bnried him, en- “°“^bI,cb b0 forga“osend us. This fish is, 
closing it with sticks around it, and pat a ? u8ual> ‘he finest of the season—Columbian 
cross to his head. They found no papers,only doa * oopy " I0™ please, 
a shirt, new pants, sewing palm and needle : L baTe reeeived a communication from 
not an ounce of food. Near where he lay,the ,ha B|gh‘ Rev. the Bishop of Stickeen on the 
poor man had stripped the bark from a tree,as aa*‘nre and growth of cfams which we have 
the last resort to sustain life. Shively says w omit f°r wa«“ of space in this issue
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